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the Rev. Norman Northrup, after
which the deacons. Franklin Mes-

senger, Vernon Munkers, Karl
IU1lone Masonic Drive for Blood Typing Draws 183 CLUB

Miller. W. E. McMillan, Kenneth: 4Lexington Church

Installs Officers

By Delpha Jones
At a most impressive and beau-

tiful candlelight ceremony on

Sunday evening the officers of

the Lexington Christian and Con-

gregational churches were instal-
led in their respective offices.

Peck, and Carl Marquardt were
installed in their respective posi-
tions wih the charge given by the
deacons. Following this was a
prayer and a hymn by the con-

gregation. The deaconsesses,
Edith Miller, Faye Munkers. Lu-

cille Peck, Florence McMillan,
Trint Parker. Dona Barnett, Rena
Marquardt, Betty Marquardt,
Merle Price, Burl Northrup and
Delpha Jonos wore installed. This
charge was given by the minister,
after which the candlelighters lit
all the remaining candles and
the church members had a dedi-
cation service charge given by

The program was as follows:

ed to her job as cook at the school
house after several weeks of be-

ing confined to her home with
illness.

The Altar Society met at the
home of Mrs. Mary Doherty one
day last week with Mrs. Daley

After a most success-
ful meeting delicious refresh-
ments were served.

Mrs. E. E. McFadden and Mrs.
C. C. Jones were Hermiston visit-
ors on Sunday.
Lexington School News

Thursday afternoon a social
hour was held by the high school
when they enjoyed an hour of
folk dancing.

Lexington and Boardman
played volleyball on Friday with
the Lexington girls winning with
a score of 31-2-

Those in high school on the
honor roll this 9 weeks with
grades of a 2 or over were: Jim
Laney and Beverly Baker.

The Lexington Jack Rabbits
played Boardman at Boardman
loosing this game to the opposing
team.

Charles Carlson. Mrs. Mankin
received high prize and Mrs.

David Rietmann, low.
Mrs. Joe Gaarsland and Mrs.

Walter Corley gave a party in
honor of the birthday of their
mother, Mrs. W. G. ?eehafer of

Bickleton, Wash., at the Gaars-

land home Jan. 24. Those pre-

sent were Mrs. Lewis Halvorsen,
Mrs. Omar Rietmann, Mrs. Er-

nest Heliker, Mrs. Elsie Peterson,
Mrs. Lews Ball, Mrs. Wate Craw-

ford and Mrs. Mabel Cotter.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Morgan

gave a buffet supper Sunday
evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Crawford. Others present
were Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Doherty
and Mr. and Mrs Bob Lovgren
and son, Chris of Heppner; Mr.

and Mrs. Wate Crawford, Mr. and
Mrs Tad Miller and children,

Piano prelude, Miss Dona Barnett;
processional "Holy Holy Holy"
with the candlelighters, Charlene

THE COOKERETTES
The Cookerettee 4-- club met

at tiie home of Delores Emert,
January 21, at 1:30.

The president called the meet-
ing to order. The usual busi-
ness followed.

The girls in Meal Time Fun
made hot chocolate. The girls in
Easy Meals made salad.

Mrs. Emert served delicious
refreshments of jello, cake and
hot chocolate.

The next meeting will be held
at Darlene McDonald's February
1 at 1:30.

DIanna Pettyjohn, reporter.

Jones and Rosetta Laney light
ing the auditorium candies, aner
which the congregation sang the
processional song. Following this the minister and the closing

hymn. There were a good numwas the Invocation by the Rev.

last week.
Peggy Botts of Irrigon spent

the weekend at the John Botts

home.

Among those from here who
attended the Lawrence Palmers
50th wedding anniversary in

Lexington were Mr. and Mrs.

Marion Palmer and son Lee, Mr.

and Mrs Ernest Heliker, Mrs.

Clayton Ayers and Mrs. Dale Ray.

Mrs. Hugh Bell of Condon is

visiting at the home of her daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Franklin Lindstrom.
Mrs. Fredrick Martin and the

losing side in a contest, enter-

tained her Sunday school class,
the Intermediates, at her home

Friday evening Jan. 27. There
were 25 present. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Heimbigner and
son Tommy, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

mond Lundell and daughter Cher-yle- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Crabtree
and Ralph Martin. Cootie was

played and refreshments were
served. At a business meeting
the class decided to hold another
contest with Jean Martin and

Marilyn Morgan as leaders.
Mrs. W. E. Melena entertained

the following guests at a bridge
party at her home Wednesday
afternoon Jan. 25. Mrs. Victor

Rietmann, Mrs. Verner Troedson,
Mrs. Mabel Cotter, Mrs. David

Rietmann, Mrs. Garland Swan-son- ,

Mrs. Fred Mankin and Mrs.

ber of officers unable to attend
because of the storm.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Jim Angel and

By Echo Polmateer
183 persons in the lone area

had their blood typed at the Ma-

sonic hall Jan. 25. This was spon-
sored by the Masons with Char-

les O'Connor, Walter Dobyns and
Robert DeSpain in charge. Bob

DeLancy, laboratory technician
at the Pioneer Memorial hospital
in Heppner, donated his services
for the typing, he was assisted by
Mrs. Gordon White. This will be
run again if enough people are
Interested.

Mrs. Mary Emert and Melvin
Martin were dinner guests at the
Phil Emert home Sunday Jan. 29

to help Phil Jr. celebrate his birth-

day. Callers at the Emert home in
the afternoon were Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Carson of Heppner, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Nelson and
children.

Billy and Mildred Seehafer of
Bickleton, Wash., students in the
Corvallis high school are attend-

ing high school here. They are
staying with their sister, Mrs.
Walter Corley. Mrs. Corley and
Mrs. W. G. Seehafer went to Co-
rvallis after them last week. On
their way down they had an
accident with their car at Cas-

cade Locks and took the bus
from there. Mrs. Seehafer received
bruises on her arm.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Holtz and
daughter, Kathy, were business
visitors in Walla Walla one day

Norman Northrup; Scripture, fol-

lowed by a special song by Don
Hatfield accompanied by Miss
Jewell Boone was next. At this cnuaren motoreu to jjenu on sun-da- y

to take their small daughterMr. and Mrs. Delmer Crawford Friday Lexington will play lone
here and on Saturday, Fossil will
play here.

time the elders Homer Hughes
and Douglas Price came forward
and lit their candles. The charge
of the elders was then given by

and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.

Franklin Ely, Mr. and Mrs. G.

Hermann, Mr. and Mrs. Art Dal-ze- ll

and Rollo Crawford.
Miss Dorothv Dobyns, student

DeeAnn to a doctor in that city.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Cutsforth

entertained with a
and buffet lunch at their home
on Saturday night. The follow-

ing were their guests for the
T myvinn n - - illat Pacific University, spent a few

days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Noel Dobyns. bhe was ac- -

comnanied bv Miss Madean Lane
of Gresham, also a student at

aprons, Mrs. Paul Tettyjohn;
fancy work, Mrs. Wallace Mat-

thews; and relief, Mrs. Clell Rea.
Committees were also appointed
for entertainment for the year.
The club gave $8 to the I. O. O. F.

CARE committee in Baltimore.
Games were played after the
meeting conducted by Mrs. Er-

nest Heliker. Those receiving
prizes were Mrs. Thome and Mrs.
Charles O'Connor. Mrs. David
Rietmann and Mrs. Arvilla Swan-so-

received the door prizes.

the University.
Mrs. Donald Ball and daughter, Just I StortM TaOJ

Melanie, returned home from the
hospital in Heppner last week.

Dates to remember:
Feb. 7 American Legion auxi-

liary meeting at the home of Mrs,
G. Hermann in the afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Morgan

VALENTINE
were Portland visitors last week.
Mrs. Mary Swanson accompanied
them and also went to Salem to
visit relatives.

evening: Mr. and Mrs. Serge Co-va-

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Cox, and
Rev and Mrs. Norman Northrup.

C. R. Burgett of Wallowa visited
with his daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hatfield last
week.

Mrs. John Hatfield arrived on
Tuesday at the Don Hatfield
home to help with the care of
the children while Mrs. Hatfield
is ill.

Visitors at the Cecil Jones home
over the weekend were: a sister
of Mr. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. W. I.
Miller of La Grande; and a nep-
hew and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Miller and infant daugh-e- r

Delia of Hermiston.
The Amicitia club held their

annual party on Saturday night.
This was a progressive dinner
with the coctail and salad at the
E. E. Peck home, the main course
at the C. C. Carmiehael home
and the dessert and card playing
at the Eldon Padberg home. High
for men was won by Eldon Pad-

berg, Leonard Munkers, second
high and traveling, Bernard Do

Yes, Just 9 stories tall not including

penthouse! Only 151 diners can be ac-

commodated at one time in our Palo

Verde Room for the West's finest

food. Our El Capitan Lounge seats a

mere 58 people. We've only 5 banquet
rooms, and just 3 elevators. But we're-loadc-

with genuine Western hospi-

tality' Rates from a thrifty $5.

DEAN L. IRELAND, lanh-- pw

Vlalt sunny, scwda Santa data Valley

Mrs. Delia Corson entertained
at a Tupper Ware party at the
Ray Barnett home Tuesday after-

noon Jan. 24. Mrs. Mabel Heath
of Heppner was the demonstra
tor and agent.

Mrs. Leo Crabtree was a Port
land end Salem visitor last week.

Mrs. Jerry Bolman of San Jose,

CARD PARTY

Monday, February:6
PRIZES GALORE

Sponsored By St. Anne's Guild of

Episcopal Church

Clothing will be brought for the
child welfare.

Feb. 7 City council meeting
at 8 p. m.

Feb. 8 Maranatha meeting at
the Garry Tullis home at 2:15

p. m.
Fed. 8 meeting at 7:30

p. m. at school cafetorium.
Feb. lGWTopic club meeting at

the Roy Lindstrom home at 2:15

p. m.
Feb. 14 Garden club meeting

at the Walter Dobyns home in the
afternoon.

The Masons have been cutting
down trees around their hall.
Members of the Eastern Star
have been serving dinner to the
workers.

The Three Links club met at
the home of Mrs. Cecil Thome
Friday Jan. 27. Mrs. Fannie Grif-

fith, chairman, appointed the
following helpers and heads of
her committees for the year:
marshal, Mrs. Charles O'Connor;
guardian, Mrs. Harvey Ring;
chaplain, Mrs. Mary Swanson;

Calif, and daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Heliker, was a pa tuA DE ANZA

S&xx Tos, Calif,
the plaeo t Mar la Sa fM

in bwtaw AND UoMNk

tient in a hospital in San Jose last
week following surgery.

herty, with ladies' high going toMrs. Ted Palmateer returned
home from the Pioneer Memorial
hospital in Heppner last week

Jerry Doherty, Gladys Heliker se-

cond high and traveling Vesta
Kilkenny.

Mrs. Gladys Young has return
where she was a patient for a

couple of days.

8 P. M. rA -Episcopal Parish Hall
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Nothing can beat the driving fun of Ford's new

Thunderbird Y-- You'll pass with new ease and
confidence. Hills will melt. And its deep-bloc- k

design means a smoother, longer-live- d engine.
(' (Jie standard eight for FaMane ami Station Wagon modett.

Ford's new Thunderbird Y-- 8 engine brings

you power that obeys your commands instantly!wJm rail
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NOW WE HAVE FOR YOU

iLairco Iks 'feeds You'll see why Ford and the famous Thurjderbird

Ford's Thunderbird line, turn heads wherever you go) ZtttTLtSSSi
clean-cu- t styling will stay ahead in the years ahead.

to you folks who have never used them. Just

read what General Mills has to say about

"being satisfied."
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That's right . . . we've got a complete .3 of

LARRO "Farm-tested- " Sure Feeds. .re
QUALITY feeds made by General Mills and

proved at LARRO Research Farm.

When we looked for a new feed to handle,

we didn't look for a pretty bag or the

cheapest feed we could find. The line we

were looking for was the one that would

give our customers the best possible results

...and the most profit. We know LARRO

"Farm-tested- " Sure Feeds will do just that.

There's something else about Larro Sure

Feeds we know will be mighty interesting

SATISFACTION GUARANTEE

II you art not ompltily atiifid wilh

larro Sur Fdt, notify your LARRO

Dalr or talesman. H'P orrang to

pick up th unined fd and th lull

purchat prico ol th unused feed will

be promptly refunded.
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WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO VISIT US AT

THE SIGN OF THE BAR and BULLSEYE

Ford's the fine car at half the fine-c- ar price!

In Ford youH find new Lifeguard Design. It's a whole new

family of safety features which helps protect you and yours
from the major causes of accident injuries. But that's only the

beginning. Come in. You'll agree that everything in the new

'56 Ford says "fine car" except the price!r.o.A.r.

BUILDERS SUPPLY Rosewall Motor CompanyMELVIN MELENA
IONE, OREGON

PHONE


